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THANK YOU very much for your continued

support through the Pastors to Prisoners

Organization, l appreciate it very much

and pray that God w旧eward you richIy.

MIVTRIP TO AFRiCA:

This is the team that l am going with to

Uganda on 」anuary lO, 2022" Pastor Ber-

nard and his wife Annette, Chaplain W=一

iiam Brown and his wife Mary, Pastor Rog-

er ziegier and his wife Peggy, and other

brothers that i forgot their names" PIease

keep us in prayerfor a safe trip and that

God can use a= of us ln a SPeCial way.

丁hank you!

MINiSTRY IN ME)りOO: God has a=owed

me to witness critical situations in fam主

=esthat live in Las Aves, One Ofthe poor

Ww。 PaStOrStOPrisoners"Org

dis。。言aged. Mom does not eat be-塞

est areas in Camalu, Baja CaIifomia. 1

have seen poverty =ke never before・

Mothers that leave at 5:OO a.m, tO gO

to work and leave their ch=dren behind

in care ofthe oidest c刷d,

Some times onIy one parent can WO「k

to support the fam=y. in other instanc-

es both parents are川and it is very

hard for the famiIy to survive when

there is no money to buy food, Desper-

ation gets ahoId of them and they get

cause she_ does not wa鳳to eat the

food of their chiIdren. They live very

stressed seeing their situation at

home,

I have aIso seen Christian fam冊es that

despite their poverty their faith in

Christ keeps them aiive and with hope・

There are fam掴es of nine chiidren and

their mom living in a smaIi shack and

Sieeping in the fioor because there are

no beds. Only a smaII stove in top ofa

sma= bench that they use to cook. Dad

ieft to the United States Iooking for a

betterjob, but got engaged in a roman-

tic relationship with another women in

there and forgot his famtry in Mexico.

Mom has to emerge nOW like super

woman using ali her strength to work

Monday through Saturday eaming

$285 pesos per day, Which is the

equivalent to less than $15"OO diIs.

She leaves her chiidren under the

care of the oldest ch冊. A11 this in

order to survive poverty. if you wouId

=ke to help this famiIy, they need

jackets, blankets, SOCks, Shoes and

f○○d.

Some other fam用es have loved ones

with permanent　川nesses that cre-

ates a hardship for the entire fam時

if you can help with aduit large dia-

pers, that w川be much appreciated.

co州hued m脇ge 2)
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(con肋ued from髄ge D

I pray that God w川buiid a Chrjstian

Church in this community with a good

Caring pastor that can open a day care

for the c剛dren that stay at home and

ministerto them w刷e mom and dad go

to work.

Poverty makes these famiIies strong

enab冊g them to overcome adversrty

With resignation.

At times i play the roie of a nurse visit-

jng patients with high bIood pressure

」nedj臆c唾益」 」

them weekly to see how they are doing,

They appreciate my visits and their

health is improving thus enab冊g them

to go backto work,

God has put a great burden in my

heart to help these fam掴es, i visit

them at their homes as often as i can

and listen to their stories" Lately the

Holy Spirit has ied me to bring one

family at a time to my house and oth-

ers l have brought as many as ten

Pregnant WOmen in my van so I can

Pray for them individua=y and a=ow

them to pick the cIothes and shoes

that they need from the donations that

l receive and keep at home. 1t isd輔-

Cuit to know their needs during the

OutreaChes because there is not

Vidua=y and there are so many people

Wanting things,

l thank God that l was ableto buyf冊y

new bIankets at a price of $140 pesos

each, Which is the equivaIent to $7

do=ars each. 1 distributed them to the

POOreSt fam掴es and they went out

Very fast, l am gratefuI to a= the peo-

Ple who have blessed me with their

fjnances and donations enab=ng me

to bIess others during this Christmas

SeaSOn. Thankyou!

These chiIdren need shoes sizes

12, 1,3.5,4and3. Thankyou

DistribL南ng blankets.

P日g巳2

霊聖霊慧豊
from one legand is d櫛Cultforherto l

WOrk in the fieids picking up straw-

berries. They need biankets, Shoes,

jackets and food. Thankyou,

Reyna works in the fieIds picking

StraWberries to support her two ch臣

d「en and her mom, Whotakes care of

her granddaughter that was aban-

doned by her mother, Reyna’s hus-

band died from a heart attack two

years ago whiIe they were sIeeping.

They cook outside in a hand-made

gas stove 〈like the ones you use for

CamPing) she w用appreciate it verY

much. She aiso needs a folding tabie

SO they can eat and four folding

Chairs. They need blankets and dishes

and pots and pans. They are extreme一

iy poor. The oniy fumiture in their

Sma= shack is one fu= size bed, One

Sma= plastic table and one sma= stor-

age cabinet where they keep the

food. Snakes and scorpions appear

there　訓　the time. Pray for their

Safety p」e禁S.

fo@ptpea 。O喝
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DISTR音BUT音ON OF SHOES, BLANKETS AND C」O丁H音NG TO FAM!LIES

P「egnant women and some with babies receiving baby

C!othes for their chiIdren.

astorsto rISOner

P日日巳3

619-691-1720
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PHOTOS FROM PASTOR G駅ALD FAIR’S ViSIT TO LAS AVES ON dcTOBER =, 2O21

Thank you very much Pastor Fai「, Ph晒p and Ste=a Murrieta for you「 visit to Camalu. it was a g「eat bIessiれg tO See yOu in

acfron ministeriれg tO these familie§・ Thank γOu for ali the food and items you brought for distribution・ A-i the gIory to God!

露覇一雨董

顕溺醜聞

Families were verγ biessed with the food items they received aれd ciothing and shoes. Thank you CaIvary Chapel Tehachapi!
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UPDA丁ES ON THE MiNISTRY

We are very g「atofui to Caivary

Chape看Tehachapi fo「 ProViding the

funds to b叫仁帥ese ma龍reeses for

沖e men’s home・ Thank youl

咄日日

NOTE: i am gratefuI to a= the peopIe who

SuPPOrtS me With their finances through

the Pastors to Prisoners Organization and

Others with food, CIothing and shoes for

thefam掴es in LasAves, Most ofa=, thank

you foryour prayers・ I cannot nameyou

all, butGod knowsyour name and l pray

that the Lord biesses you abundantiy for

your generosity! Thank you!

We are very gratefuI to sister Ne「eida de Quj「oz

and her husband forthe food thatshe sendsto the

Rehab Living With Hope every week' Sister Nereida

represents her church and is in charge of distrib-

uting a= the food they receive from the food bank

in San Diego. 1 pick up from her frozen meat,

chicken, bacon, etC., and iots of bread and cans for

the men and women in rehab. ittakes a toli to do

a= this but God gives me the strength to do it"

Thank you Hermana!

He「e wm two of the giris from the

rehab ∞Oking for the chjldrents

b「eakfast on a Friday moming,

God c○ntinues wo「king in the lives of

the women in rehab, Please prayfor

them,

Photo from the fareweii

to Chapiain Russel看

Ma巾n who resigned at

R」D a coupIe of months

ago and moved to Texas

to work at the Depart-

ment of 」ustice and to

get married"

Congratuiations

Chaplain Martin!

We miss you!

i always remember with love Pastor

」ack Oien, founder ofthe Pastors to

Prisoners Organization while we

both were voIunteering at the R"」・

Donovan Correctionai Fac帥ty in San

Diego back in the 1990’s. I was giad

tosee him again during ChapIain

Ma巾n’s farewe=,
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丁H州K Y8Ll脚間鴨!

i want to thank ali the donors who so

kindIy donate food items, CIothing and

Shoes forthe fam掴es in Camaiu.

This is how my storage looks right

nowfrom a= the bags ofcIothingthat

i receive.

Jsed cIothes and used shoes are

restricted at the Mexican border and

i can onIy brjng them across a little

at a time, That’s why donations are

accumuIated in my storage unit be-

CauSe l give p「iorft手下O`下ring food

items when l cross the border. Some

times l have to decIare what l am

bringing and they charge me a sma=

quote ranging from $2O to $8O d=s,

depending on what l am bringing,

This month l was abie to purge a=

the bags and take some items that I

did not need to the Goodwi=. Mystor-

age looks a lot better now.

丁hank you so much to ali the peopie

Who heips me in this ministry. God

bIess you!

Men at theしiving W帥Hope Rehab

during a worship service.

Thanksgiving is around the corner

and we wouid =ke to make a special

dinner for these men and the women

in rehab this year: WeTleed about 75

rotisserie chickens from Costco and

about 40 pumpkin pies pius sodas,

napkins, forks and paper piates. If

you wouId iike to heIp us with some

finances for this dinner, PIease let

me know. The chickens cost $5 diis

each and the pies l think $3 d=s. We

need approximateiy $800 d=s to buy

everyth i ng.

Thank you for your kindness.

Sister Eiena

) New temis shoes fo「teenager

boyssizes 2, 3, 3.5, 4, 4.5 and

5,5"5and6, Sizesforgj「is l,2,

3,3.5,4,4.5,5,5,5and6.

)辿!迎biankets.

) ’New or in vうfy go6d conditioh一三小

Plastic dIShes (PIates, CuPS, etC,)

) Potsand pans jn good condition

) Cookingoil, Oatmeai, beans, rice,

Pancake mlX, Sugar. tOilette

PaPer, CIo「ox, detergent, dish

SOaP, SPOngeS.

) Finances forthe new church tha融e

eing built・　　　　　　　　　藤懸

Newjackets with hoods for boys溺

ir」s teenagers in sjzes s肌輔弼

胡議了叩軸姫e.丁han来yo高男

P日g日日

YEAR END IAX

DEDUCTIBしE DONATIONS

Your co面nued financial suppo両S

greatIy needed. PIease mail check

to:

Pastors to Prisoners Organization /

P.0. Box 27与7

La Mesa, CA 91943-2757

Please write in the memo section of

your check:

“SuPpd門for Etena Hema‾ndi詑〃　‾‾

Donate oniine:

WWW.PaStOrStOPrisoners.org

info@ ptpca.org

了粗Å期限Yoi龍宮′①醗Y㊦町駅

G藍的EROUS　ⅢO音則並廿lO購

You are making a d田erence in the iives

Of many chiIdren and famiiies!

Eiena Hemandez

P.○○ Box334

Nationai City, CA 91950

eIごnahernandezptp@gmail:com

Facebook: joyinprison Elena

Cei!: 661-425-3363

PRAISE REPORT:

看am gratefuI to God for:

1) Ananonymousdonorwhohas

biessed the chiidren with many

bIankets, Shoes and candies.

2) The tenniS Shoes received for many

Children that were barefooted.

3) Theschooi supplies and candies

received from various donors and

Were djstributed to many chiidren.

4〉　The strength that God gives me to

COntinue doing this m面stry,

弼7, La Mesa, CA 91943-2757


